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j WANTED!
A f inNv for disH

lulity, Lilly for thoMiiN
aes wlmli p!i.rii i.iiiv have

proiioiinct'd IHciir.ltde.
Wh give Ih-Io- a tew nf the

.the many lttT whii h we
have ntvivl, ami which we
puhlh with the consent .f

!lh writem who are convih"--
ed that hijrh n remedy :. we

j havedescrilMtl has Ihvii found
jin Coinpoiiml Oxgcn Treat- -
aiei.l of lrs. St u kev J: I'a-- -
l.-l-

j "My d.iiilitir was cured f.f
Asthma l.v one treatment olrrm

. ,1.11.11 II l!JtU- - lilt IllillWI --w j

sin- -t hi on-- a hereto-da- y an million of barks. This Sl'MMLligreen .if; Jl'ST IlL' 717") MY .sPItl.W AM)
his way to California, was proceeding j the ide.i of one! C'ltpS
met at the depot hv a big' J. S. Voxey, a man of large '.
dciWjtioti lie !pondllwt:',,,- - Already thousands And hae a beautiful line ml. icoes at i and cent

aVief welconJ V2 " :to address of
and on the subject of sdrerl ralffire it,,rea;t 1,1 ,, k nnin.k t 10 ..rlh IS d,; ... h piece s i I k

said :
! Whfeon I-il-

swollen ,
P"' W lr' " 20 --J -- -

You have an interest out j to a hundred thousand men. i H to 12; fancy lawn r. t.; rlialli.. (.to i cents;
here a 1 it'll vou have asserted I'1 ,,sk fr a hundred otti- - Bedford cord dress g xid. 1 2 cts., worih l."; ni (rajs' 10

with a good deal of vehern- - ivr of t,lp. L',,ion. ,,t,,, "'-'cts.- ; rcales 12 cts.. with IS cts.: black sitine at 11

encoanddetenninati.m, and ?"!i!,!!r.T!lT '!!..,.',.,!!: ""..f . lets, and up; domestie 7', . ts A large lot of co'ton jeans
from Hi cts up, ami ev rvthii g else at

liKDKOCK PRICKS.
Come and see my beautiful tock of SPRING AND SUM.

MER GOODS. They me nice and cheap and I nmgoin' to
save my friends' and customers money, as I wiil sell !.nv for

i. .....i o . ............ i ..at r..l inn il iiwm i-
-. mi nn J win miur, i niu iiiun nur

it.
r WANTED! 500 pound of babn of Gilead buds.jr,.000

dozen eggs. 500 pounds nice yeliow butter. 200 poun Is of
bees-wax- , 200 pounds new fen t In I !. ni d .ill ol . r - inds of
good country produce at hiyle-- r in.-irke-i pi ices I wi'l until
All the roots, b.irks nwllwtbsUi tin' rnuut.-iin-t ;. summer

So when in need of any t him n i lie kh.s line call and m

me and I will do you right every lime.

Your? Anxious to '.Je.

WILL W. HCLECLAW.

7SS

ihmm.w . i,..s rr '
army will be marshaled in
Ohio to man lion Washing- -,

ton and demand.
o t ongress... ,

tllli'lfUII.-t'ltMIIIllllf- " ' til
thousand each. Theraret)
carry their own provisions
or be supplied on the route.

Their purpose is to iea ly

require Congress to do
their bidding; and if Congress

i

refuses, then they will consid
er what they will do next.

In the mean iaie the Na
tional Guard at Washington
is being prepared to preserve
order in that citr. The first
rendezvous is at Massillioii,
Ohio, hut thousands are ex-

pected to join on the way.
They expect to reach Wash-
ington in three days. Coxey
says no armed men will beat
lowed to fall into lanks.

NOTICE.
By virtue of 3 executions

issued from the Sup. Court of
Watauua county, one on the
11th day of ug., 1)3. in fa
vor of .Ionian A: Scott and

W. It. Blackburn an 1

E. B. Miller for $25.00 with
interest and cost, one on the
21st of June, 1893 in favor
of W. L. Brvau and against
K. B. Miller for $H 00 with
interest and cost, and theoth
er for a bill of cost in case ol
E. M. Church and wife vs. E
M. Miller principal, and W.
R. Miller suieit v, foi the sum
of $31. SO., I w ill sell to t h e
highest bidde forcash ,tthe
court house door in Boone N.
C. on the 30th day of Apt tl,
1SD4, it being Monday of the
Superior Court, thefo. lowing
described tract or parcel ol
land which lias been levied n
by me as the property of E.
B. Miller to satisfy said exe-
cutions. To wit: A uact of
land lying and being mostly
on the west side of the Pine
Orchard and Kiddle's Knob
mountains, on the waters ot
Cong llopecnek in this Co.,
adjoining the lands of A. F
I). vis, II. W. Finley, U.K.
Brown and others containing
some ")2o acres more or less,
and known as theStcl lands.
This March 20th, 1804.

I). F. Baiud, Shff.

NOTICE.
A. S. Edtnisten, Adms. of W.

11. Enmisten, d censed,
vs.

W. W. 1). Edmisten and wife.
N. A. Ei misten, Robt. P
Edmisten and Punt ha
Edmisten.
By virtue of a decree ol the

Superior court of Watauga
county before theClerk, made
on the 25l h Jay of Feb. 1)4.
I w ill on the 30th da of Ap-
ril, the same being Mon
d a y of Watauga Superior
Court, sell to the highest bid-
der at the court house door
in Boone, N. C, the following
described tracts oi parcels of
land lying in the counties ,f

Wntnuga and Caldwell. First
tiact known as the John Cof-
fey laud on the Mat Top, ad-
joining the binds of K. K.
Hartley and others contain-
ing 75 neies; one other ti net
near Blowing Rock adjoining
the lands of the Green Park
Co. and others, containing
100 acres, bought by intes-
tate of theestateof Benjamin
Green, Dcd, and a tract con-
taining 50 acres bought, ol
Sandy Cook adjoining the ve

tract, the twotractscon
solidated containing 150

One other tract in Cald
well county known as the
lackson uainp land and ad
joining the lands of Calvin
Harrison and others contain
ing 106 acres more or less.
Said sale will be made on the
following terms to wit: On a
credit of 6 and 12 months nf
ter date by note withapprov
ed security, bearing interest
from date. Title to property
reserved Mntil purchase mon
ey is paid. March 26, 1894.
A. S. Lu misten, Adtn.it Com.

0. R. Itoafhrrt, Editor.
It. I. RUrr. I'aVisher

Ihuixhj, Millvh. 'JO, iS'Jt.

If t lie Ul.i ml bill is vetoed
politics will be reorganized
the West ami South will join
forces ami fortunes and the
silver question will be the is-

sue and a winning card. The
South will be a wte on sil-- r

with all part it.---. Thelle-pnblifan- s

will join in as we
believe ami there will je no
pirty but the silverparty on
the I)euurratie lines of bi- -

metalism both gold ami sil
ver to be coined free. This
will be the main issue as it
looks to us now. With a
Western man like Bryan, or
Stevenson, nominated for
President and a Southern
man for Vice-Preside- nt we
will carry the day. This is
the ida now with a great
many jteople. What shape
things will get into r.o one
knows.

President Cleveland is now
greatly perpl "xed if he takes
notice of the many appeals
Kent him urging the vetoe of
the Bland seigniorage bill.
It is stated that twenty-fiv- e

out of thirty telegrams sent
t!ie President from eveiy sec-

tion of the country almost
urge the vetoe. Even many
sections of the South join in
and urge the vetoe. It is ev-

ident however, thnt thePrew
ident will dojust as hethinks
right in the matter. The ef-

fects of the bill on the busi-

ness of the whole country, us
he will view it, will govern
him. To-da- y he will decide
the matter, it is statel. The
indications are that he v. ill

Tetoe the bill but tve presume
no one will know until he
acts.

We spent a part oi the cold
snap on North Fork, in
Ashe county, aud on Cove
Cieek, in Watauga, the fin-

est wheat section we have.
On Saturday night we stay-
ed with Thomas Sutherland
our genial good friend.

The fruit 6uch as peaches
and cherries were completely
cooked by the severe freeze.
We fear that some wheat
fields on Cove Creek have
been seriously injured, peach-
es all killed. It has been a
very severe cold spell, the
creeks and branches frozen
over and the ground waa
frozen eqr.al to any part of

the winter perhaps. T h e
wheat and rye crops were un-

usually promising before the
freeze.

Some Congressmen on the
Democratic side will in all
probability "hear something
drop" about nomination
times. The people are seri-

ously thinking just along
now and have concluded that
a quorum of Democrats
ought to be had in the House
when there is business to be
done. Wonder what urgent
business many of them have
that they cannot remain in
the House that business
might go on? Our North
Caiolina members attend
rather promptly we areglad
to say.

There seems to be plenty of
hay, corn and wheat in Wat-
auga. And we h- - ve informa-
tion that there is no scarcity
of bacon, many of the far-
mers have" bacon to sell in
consequence there will be but
li tie of the Western bacon
sold this year. Watauga is
wellprovisionuled and unless
one is in debt the hard times
are not seriously felt.

poiiml (Ixygen, after Mifl.iing
for tifttni t ears. ki. i. wh.i.ih.

T.vI.t, Texas.

"I used your compound (xv-ri'- ii

about a vear and a halt a--g.

1 liejWtf to tell you ol
the great Item fit I l frtun
its use. I have not been trtaib.
le.l with catnrih Htn-- F. V.
Uevels. Syracuse Cni varsity e,

N. Y.

Send for book of two linndred
,iaires for fiiitlierii;forniHtion,ti n
tiu.onials, t tc. A Kent free
Home TieiitiiH tit sent tmtbytx-pres- s

to mmis'1 at home. OHife
Treatment administered here.

DiS, Staikey & Palen,
An h St. I'biladrlphh, Pa.

120 Sutter St. San Frimcltco, Cut.
Please mention tliis paper.

XOTK K.

North Carolina, Watauga Co.
Superior Court, Fall Term,
181)3.

T. M. and W. W. Holscl.iw,
Administrator of B. L.
Ilols'-law- , decMjiM'd,

vs.
Khz.i Holsrlaw, widow of B.

L. Ilolsclaw and the chil-
dren of B. E. Ilolsclaw, to-wi- t:

Hat tie E.. Mini in E,
llillie N. and M. Ilols-
claw.
By virtue of a decree of the

superior court ol Watauga coun-
ty, made at Fall Term, IN'J-t- . of
said court, we will, on the 2d dav
of April, 181)4, the same U'iv'g
the first Monday in said month,
sell to the hihst bidder, at the
courthouse door in Boone coun-
ty. N. C, the following dcsciilnd
tract or parcel of 1 ind, lying in
Watauga county on the' waters
ol Covecreek. adjoining the lands
of liorton and McBiide's mill
place. Win. Hingham, Jacob
Green and others; said tract of
land known as the Thomas liing-hii- ia

place, containingsixty acres
more or less, a few acres of same

g encumbered by the dower
right ot Kliza Ilolsclaw. defend-an- t

above named. That said
sale will be made on the follow-
ing terms, to-wi- t: One halt f
the purchase money to be paid
in cash nnd the residue payable
six months aft-- r date by nole
with approved security, bearing
interest from date, title to the
property assui--d until the pur-
chase money is paid.

This is a valuable and (tama-
ble farm, with some twenty to
twenty-fiv- e acres of nYli nnd pio-ducti-

ve

bottom. the ret-idu- bring
first-clas- s upland. ItiMtdtuntcd
in one of the most desirable por-
tions of Wntouga county, 'con-
venient to churches and schools.
Persons (lesii nig topun-lms- said
propei ty will do well t j ex..i;.ine
the same.

F. V. Holw Aw,
W. W . Holsclaw.

Adm'r's. of I?. 1.. IloLsrlaw.dec'd.

ATTLHTitii, SS YES c I

We wish tocallnttrnMon toour
line ol Hivond-haa- d

Euggies, Carts, wagons,
Hacks, Harness Etc,

They are almost, good as new,
and persons wishing to buy can
secure burguins by c.illiug on us.

We have a big lot of NEW
BUGGIES, WAGONS. CARTS,

HARNESS &c
on hand, which w ill be sold on
reasonable terms. If we have not
got what jou want, we will
take pleasure in getting any
thing for you in our line. We buy
direct from manufacturers and
can, therefore, give yoti very
close prices.

We have a full line of new Hnr
ness Collaru, bridles, etc. T
ery thing in the harness line. Can
beat the world on prices.

We will take in exchange,
hoises. mules, and also good bee
cattle. Give us a cull.
ULNKEL, CRAIG & CO.

Lenoir A. C.

that is the silver question.
Now. 1 say to you to day
what I said when I was here,
and what 1 have always

th.it a larger use of
silver money and the coining
of silver upon a basis to bf
agreed upon that would
maintain its parity with
gold, was good for the whole
world. I do not believe that
we could run freeeomage our
selves, while the European
(lovermiients were pursuing
the policy they have been
pursuing with silver. Hut
there are clear indications
now in England and in tier-man- y

that they are feeling
the effects of a scarcity of
gold and its prostrating ef-

fect upon the industries. I

believe these two great coun-
tries are narer right to-da- y

than they have been f.r the
l ist twenty years. Tney are
all considering favorably the
question of a larger and freer
use of silver as a money met-

al at. I bimetallism has gain
ed strength in England. That
energetic and virile voting
Emperor of Germany is hi.-i-sel- f

considering the question
of I don't
think that these countries
are coming to the next silver
conference holding back, but
will come with greater readi-
ness than in any recent years
and w ill agree with us upon a
basis for a larger use of silver
as money, I would h a v e
been glad if this could have
been accomplished while I

was at Washington. I said to
one of your Representatives
then that if I could bring ut

the free use of silver up-

on a basis that, in my judge-
ment would maintain its par
ity as money. I would lather
signalize my administiation
by that act than any otl'.er.

Courier Journal : Represen-
tative Meredith, of Virginia,
has heard from his recent
pension speech. He h a s

heard in a manner that
makes him feel a trifle un-

comfortable and uneasy. He
received Monday from the
Stat" of Pennsylvania an
anonymous letter, within the
writer stated that he was
earning on to Washington to
wipe up the earth with the
genthrnan from Virginia.
Continuing, the writer furth-
er said: "You d rebel, our
time has come. I shall do
you up on sight. Be prepar-
ed." Mr. Meredith whs fool-

ishly very much worked up.
although he made an effort
to treat the matter lightly.
All the same, his friends have
advised him to be on the
lookout, as at this season of
the year the dangerous
cranks are liable to turn up
at any mDment and ereate a
sensation.

We are disappointed and
are not able to give our rtad
ers this week the fate ol the
Bland bill now in the hands
of the President. We hoped
that Grover would promptly
pign the bill and let it become
a law, butas yet nothing has
been done and delays are al-

ways more or less dangerous
in such cases.

We learn that Senator Col

quit, of Georgia is d .ngr--j

oalv ill. A true Southern,
Democrat and a high ocl
christian gentlcinau is Sena

tor Colquit.

LOOK' Rl.AIt! HAHGAISSl

0
In order o make room tor

our Sut iiig and Summer Hoods,

wo are offering spoeial bargains

all throujili our stock of goods --

a great manr art icies tor less than

AC'IUALIOS!.
We w ill not quote prices but

will lh- - et any

HOXOKAULE C M
PETITION

--AND

WILL SOI HE USDLR-SOLI- )

Come and see us before buying.

Wfi will save you money.
Respectfully,

H.C. MARTIN & CO.

Blowing Rock, March 5th, 189 i.

LOOK & LIVE!!

AFTEtt Al'IUL THE 1ST '94,

JO percent, cut. on prices.

SPOT CASH OR BARTER,
NEVER TEN DAYS.

X
Look over our list and com-

pare our prices with those selling
on time. "Monev saved is mon-
ey made."

We will sell you 4 1-- 2 pounds
good coffee for $1.00, 1(5 pounds
extra C sugar tor $1.00, best
calico 0 to 7 2 cts per yard, cot
ton check, 27 inches w ide. 7 cts.

j'ard, and ladies and g Mits'
1er cheaper than they have ev-

er been sold before.
We are just receiving a fall line

of ladies' dress goods at prices to
suit the buvers.
WE MEAN WHAT WES AY.

Call and see us and .ve can save
you money. Ilsr.

JOHNSON EDMISTEN & CO.

Blowing Uock, March 5.

Many Persons ua broken
down from overwork or houehold caret.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild the
yitem, ild digestion, remorea exeat of bile,

tnd curaiultrti. (jet Uie genuine.

Jfr. Harvey Heed
Laceyvlile, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hood 'a Sarta-partl- la

for Perfect Health."
" Gentlemen : For the benefit ol flittering hu-

manity I wiih to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heartfailure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could 8carcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time nso. Mv throat seemed closed andI rmmH awn II w. The doctors said Itwas caused by heart failure, and cave medlctne,winch I took aocurdlug to directions, but it didnot seem to do me any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's 8arsj.pirilt.v telling m (J Ut.Joseph C. SaiiUi, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood' Sarsaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded totry Hood's Barsaparilla. When I had takentwo bottles I felt very much better. I have
contiiued taking It, and ain now feeling excel-
lent. 1 thank Uod, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to serflhealth." HakvsyHkkd, Laceynlle, O.

HOOD'S PILLS do not purge, pala or gripe,
bat act prompUy, eully sad sfflciMtly. SX.

The Rutherford College-Burk- e

County, N. C,
Will opcj its Fall Term,

Atir. 3, "tK, under very prom
isin prospects. It is ten miles
west of Hi .kor.y, N. ('., nenr
the noted Connelly Springs,
whose waters are being ship-
ped u Europe almost ever.v
day. Board, incltidiiire-er- y

expense, is from $,". to $9. per
month. Tuition ranges from
$1. to $4. per month. N
healthier, happier and more
moral place can he found in
America. A complete '.lUtsi-nes- s

ci u rise attache!. Ad d rcHS
I)H. U. L All I.H.NETHY, lMtKHIDKNT,

Rutherford College, N. C.

Ashsville Female College.
Secial Attractions: Matchless

elimate. Wonderful health record.
Delightful homelife. Well ordered
course ofinstructions. Thorough
l.v equipped gymnasiums. Music
under the celebrated I'rof. Gra-ba- u

(German). Art under Mihs
Iilythe (Paris). House in seven
acres ot wooded lawn in the heart
of a beautiful city. Rooms finely
finished. Steani'heatingand san
itary plumbing throughout. The
charges as low as a fine school
can make them.' Seui for cata
logue. AHdress

Rev. JaMEs Atkins.
Asheville, N. c.

X.ADIKS
Keedlnc a tonle, or ebildrea who want boQ4-lo- r

up, should take
BROWi riROfl BITTERS.

It la pleasant ; cores Malaria, Indigestion,
JUiiouauees, Liver Complaint aud Keuraifia,


